
Garnis� of Indi� Men�
| Shop 108 , 84 Gungahlin Place, Canberra 2912, Australia, Kaleen
(+61)262555527 - http://www.garnishofindiagungahlin.com.au/

Here you can find the menu of Garnish of India in Kaleen. At the moment, there are 28 dishes and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Garnish of India:

this restaurant is amazing we ordered 5 entrees 5 mains and plus all the sides and dessert. Everything single
dish was full of flavor and a good size. the service was amazing the staff were very attentive. between the 5 of us

it was just over $30 each which is such good value for a 3 course meal with sides :) we will definitely be back
again :) read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside, And into the
accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about

Garnish of India:
nice enough place when they are there and they can negotiate with the waiters to eat what they order and reject
what they do not. I spent $73.35 to get home tasty food I didn't order. after we called the restaurant and menulog,
we have. more of our actual order. the fish lovely, but he was not ordered. I never got our expensive curry puwns.

I'd rather put Curry fish bones in my eyes than ruining my place on Saturday... read more. Are you looking for
sweets? In Garnish of India you will find delicious desserts that will certainly quench your cravings, One also

prepares menus deliciously and freshly with typical Indian spices.
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Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Indisch� Beilage�
PARATHA

Pain� indian�
LACCHA PARATHA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

FISH

LAMB

India�
RAITA

CHICKEN DARTS

BUTTER CHICKEN

VINDALOO

NAAN

SAAG

BIRYANI

GARLIC NAAN

MASALA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
COTTAGE CHEESE

SPINACH

BASMATI RICE

TRAVEL

BUTTER

CHICKEN

GARLIC

VEGETABLE

MEAT

CHEESE

SPINAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 - 22:00
Tuesday 17:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 12:00 - 14:00; 17:00 -
22:00
Thursday 12:00 - 14:00; 17:00 - 22:00
Friday 12:00 - 14:00; 17:00 - 22:00
Saturday 12:00 - 14:00; 17:00 - 22:00
Sunday 12:00 - 14:00; 17:00 - 22:00
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